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A bstract

W e have studied m agnetic correlationsin severalcom positionsofstripe-ordered La2�x SrxNiO 4.In thispaperwe

show how polarized-neutron scattering hashelped uncoverim portantfeaturesofthe m agnetic ordering and spin

dynam ics.In particular,polarization analysis has enabled us (1) to characterize a spin reorientation transition,

(2) to identify anisotropy gaps in the spin excitation spectrum ,and (3) to investigate an anom alous dip in the

spin-wave intensity suggestive ofcoupling between collective spin and charge excitations.
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1. Introduction

Thelayered nickelatefam ily La2�x SrxNiO 4 has

been the focus ofm any recent investigations on

accountofitsstripe-ordered phase.Thisphase is

characterized by thesegregation ofchargecarriers

into an ordered array ofparallellines separating

antiferrom agneticdom ainsofNi2+ (S = 1)spins

[1].Stripesrepresenta noveltype ofcom plex or-

der,and their properties have been energetically

researched since the discovery ofstripe order in

m em bersofthecopper-oxidehigh-Tcsuperconduc-

tors[2].Experim entstoestablish thebasicphysics

ofthestripephasein m odelnon-superconducting

system scan help determ inewhetherornotstripes

play an im portantrolein them echanism ofsuper-

conductivity in thecuprates.

The nature ofthe spin and chargeorderin the

stripephasein La2�x SrxNiO 4 hasbeen character-

ized in detailoverthedopingrange0:15� x � 0:5

by electron,x-ray and neutron di�raction [1],and

itisnow ofinterestto explore the collective spin

and chargedynam icsoverthesam erangeofcom -

position.From such studies one can learn about
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thenatureoftheexcited states,and hencegain in-

sightinto them icroscopicinteractionsthatstabi-

lizestripeorder.

In this paper we describe neutron scattering

studies ofthe m agnetic orderand dynam ics in a

num ber of La2�x SrxNiO 4 com pounds. Som e of

the data for the x = 0:33 and x = 0:5 system s

havebeen reported previously [3,4].Herewefocus

on results obtained with polarized neutrons,and

em phasize how certain characteristic features of

thedata vary with com position.

2. Experim entaldetails

Allthedatapresentedherewerecollectedonthe

IN20triple-axisspectrom eterattheInstitutLaue-

Langevin.Sinceitsupgradein 2001,theuxofpo-

larized neutronson IN20 hasincreased by an or-

derofm agnitude[5].Thisgain hasallowed exper-

im entaliststo be m ore am bitious,especially with

regard to inelasticscattering m easurem ents.

IN20isequippedwithfocussingarraysofheusler

crystals for both m onochrom ator and analyser.

Typicalexperim ents require m easurem ent ofthe

spin-ip (SF)and non-spin-ip (NSF)scattering,

with the neutron polarization P in the horizontal
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scattering plane either parallelor perpendicular

to thescattering vectorQ ,orwith P vertical.For

thepresentm easurem entstheanalyserwassetto

reectneutronsof�xed �nalenergy 14.7m eV.

Single crystalsofLa2�x SrxNiO 4 were prepared

in O xford by the oating-zone m ethod [6].The

crystalswereallrod-likewith m assesof10{15 g.

3. R esults

The �rst studies we describe concern the di-

rection of the ordered m agnetic m om ent of the

Ni2+ spinsin La2�x SrxNiO 4.Them agneticorder-

ingtem peratureTSO oftheNi2+ spinsin thestripe

phasedependsonx.Forthecom positionsreported

here,TSO � 200K forx = 0:275{0.37,and TSO �

80K for x = 0:5.The diagonalstripe pattern is

twinned,withstripeseitherparalleltothe[1;� 1;0]

or[1;1;0]directionsofthe tetragonallattice (cell

param etera = 3:8�A).Thesearedescribed bytwo-

dim ensionalm agneticorderingwavevectorsQ m =

(1
2
;
1

2
)� (�;�) and (1

2
;
1

2
)� (�;� �),respectively,

where � � x=2 in reciprocallattice units.In our

sam ples we observed an equalpopulation ofthe

twin dom ains.

Usingpolarized-neutron di�raction,Leeetal[7]

deduced thattheordered m om entsatlow tem per-

ature are constrained to lie in the NiO layersat

an angleof27� (x = 0:275)and 53� (x = 0:33)to

the stripe direction.In the caseofx = 0:33,they

also found thata transition takesplaceon warm -

ing through TSR � 50K such thatthespinsrotate

in the plane towardsthe stripe direction through

an angleof� 13�.

W ehaveperform edsim ilarm easurem entstoLee

etal,buton crystalswith x = 0:37 and x = 0:5.

The results are presented in Fig.1,which shows

theangleofthespinsfrom thestripedirection asa

function oftem perature.LikeLeeetal,weareas-

sum ing in thisanalysisa collinearm agneticstruc-

ture with a single canting angle,asopposed to a

distribution ofdom ainswith di�erentspin direc-

tions,therelativepopulation ofwhich could vary.

Thisassum ption needsto be checked outexperi-

m entally.

From Fig. 1,both x = 0:37 and x = 0:5 com -

pounds are seen to undergo a spin reorientation

transition within theNiO planes,with TSR � 10K

(x = 0:37)and 57K (x = 0:5).The transition is

ratherbroadforx = 0:37.Theanglethroughwhich

the spins rotate is � 13� (x = 0:37) and � 26�

(x = 0:5)

Next we discuss two characteristic features
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Fig. 1. Tem perature dependence of the in-plane ordered

m om entdirection in La2�x SrxN iO 4,x = 0:37 and 0.5.The

canting angleisde�ned with respectto thestripedirection.

Lines are visualguides.

observed in the stripe-phase spin dynam ics of

La2�x SrxNiO 4. W e refer to the energy scans

shown in Fig.2.These scanswere obtained with

Q �xed at the two-dim ensionalm agnetic order-

ing wavevectorQ m for each com position.As ex-

pected,cooperative spin excitationsem erge from

the Q m wavevectors.These excitationsare found

to be strongly dispersive,so m uch so that m ag-

neticscattering isobserved atQ m overthewhole

energy range shown in Fig.2.Inter-plane corre-

lations were observed at low energies,but were

found to benegligibleforE & 5m eV.

O ne feature com m on to allthe scansshown in

Fig.2isareduction in intensitybelow an energyof

� 7m eV forx = 0:275� 0:37,or� 4m eV forx =

0:5.Thisreduction isnotpresentin energy scans

m ade atequivalentQ m wavevectorswith a large

com ponent along the c axis (not shown).G iven

thatneutrons scatter from spin uctuations per-

pendicularto Q ,these observationsindicate that

the intensity reduction below 4{7m eV is due to

thefreezingoutofthec-axiscom ponentofthespin

uctuations.This points to the existence ofa 4{

7m eV energy gap due to single-ion out-of-plane

anisotropy.

Polarized neutrons provide a directm ethod to

checkforanisotropygaps.Below ananisotropygap

one com ponent ofthe spin uctuations is frozen

out,and the com ponent involved can be identi-

�ed by polarization analysis.W em easured theSF

scattering from thex = 0:33 crystalatenergiesof

3,10,15 and 26m eV,with the three-dim ensional

wavevector�xed atQm = (1:33;1:33;l),l= 0or1.

Forthese m easurem entsthe crystalwasm ounted

with the[1;1;0]and [0;0;1]directionsin thehori-

zontalscattering plane,and weswitched theneu-

tron polarization between three orthogonaldirec-

tions:(i)P k Q m ,(ii)P ? Q m in the scattering

2
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Fig. 2. Polarized-neutron scattering from stripe-ordered

La2�x SrxN iO 4. The plots show energy scans perform ed

at the m agnetic ordering wavevector appropriate to each

com position. The spin-ip (SF) scattering was m easured

with P k Q ,and the SF background was estim ated from

scans centred away from the m agnetic excitation peak.

The m easurem ents were m ade at tem peratures of 2K

(x = 0:275;0:37),10K (x = 0:5) and 13.5K (x = 0:33).

plane,and (iii)P vertical(i.e.paralleltothestripe

direction[1;� 1;0]).W elabelthecorrespondingSF

intensitiesI1,I2 and I3 respectively.Forthe case

l= 0,which wasused with energiesof10,15 and

26m eV,itcan beshown that

I1 � I2

I1 � I3
=

Sc

Sk
; (1)

0
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Fig. 3. R atio of the m agnetic response along the crys-

tal c axis (Sc) to that parallel to the stripe direction

(Sk).The m easurem ents were m ade by neutron polariza-

tion analysis at the two-dim ensionalm agnetic zone centre

Q m = (1:33;1:33). The broken line is the calculated ra-

tio for isotropic spin wave oscillations about an ordered

m om entdirection 53� away from the stripe direction.The

reduction in Sc=Sk at low energies is due to the suppres-

sion ofout-of-plane spin uctuations below the 7m eV gap

visible in Fig.2(b).The solid line is a guide to the eye.

where Sc and Sk are the com ponents ofthe dy-

nam icm agneticresponsefunction describing spin

correlationsalongthecrystalcaxis(Sc),and par-

allelto thestripedirection (Sk).At3m eV thein-

tensity at(1:33;1:33;l)showsa slightm odulation

with ldue to weak inter-layer correlations.This

m odulation peaksatodd lintegers,and wem ade

the3m eV m easurem entatthel= 1intensitym ax-

im um .Asfarasthecrystalorientationisconcerned

the di�erence in angle between (1:33;1:33;0)and

(1:33;1:33;1)isonly 9�,and Eq.(1)isstilla very

good approxim ation.

The results ofthese m easurem ents are shown

in Fig.3.The ratio Sc=Sk isseen to be constant

withinexperim entalerrorforenergiesfrom 10m eV

to 26m eV.TheaveragevalueofSc=Sk in thisen-

ergy range is close to that calculated on the as-

sum ption ofisotropic spin uctuationsaboutthe

orderedm om entdirection53� awayfrom thestripe

direction[7].Thepointat3m eV,however,ism uch

lowerthantheothers,indicatingastrongreduction

in out-of-planespin uctuationsatthisenergy.

Theseresultsshow thatthespin uctuationsare

predom inantly in-planeatenergiesof3m eV,and

isotropic about the direction ofthe ordered m o-

m entat10m eV and above.Thiscon�rm sthatthe

7m eV featureinFig.2(b)forthex = 0:33crystalis

theout-of-planeanisotropy gap.Sim ilarm easure-

m entson the x = 0:5 crystalshowed likewise for

the4m eV gap in Fig.2(d).W esearched forthein-

plane anisotropy gap in energy scansatwavevec-

tors nearly perpendicular to the NiO layers,but

could only putan upperlim iton thegap energyof
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1m eV.

Interestingly,theout-of-planeenergy gap in un-

doped La2NiO 4 is 16m eV [8].Togetherwith the

data reported here thisindicatesthatthe out-of-

planeanisotropy decreaseswith doping.In a spin-

wave m odel,the gap energy varies as
p
K cJtot,

whereK c isthe anisotropy energy and Jtot isthe

totalexchange energy perspin.M easurem entsof

the overallspin-wave dispersion have established

thattheintra and inter-stripeNi{Niexchangein-

teractionsdi�erby only a factor2 [3],so thatJtot

decreasesrelatively slowly with doping.This im -

pliesa very considerabledecreasein K c with dop-

ing,which hasbeen con�rm ed by spin-waveanal-

ysesforx = 0 and 0.33,forwhich K c = 0:52m eV

and 0:07m eV respectively [8,3].

The other notable feature is the dip centred

on 16m eV and subsequent peak near � 26m eV

in Figs.2(a){(c).Thisdip{peak structure occurs

in an energy range where there isstrong scatter-

ing from phonons,asevidentin the NSF channel

shown in Fig.2(b),and so neutron polarization

analysisis an im portant toolto isolate the m ag-

neticscattering.

Constant-energy scans perform ed at energies

close to 26m eV showed that the m agnetic re-

sponseissigni�cantly broaderin Q forx = 0:275

than forx = 0:33.Sincethescansshown in Fig.2

m easure the am plitude ofthe m agnetic response

itispossiblethatthisbroadening haswashed-out

the26m eV peak forx = 0:275.

Thereisnosign ofthedip{peak structurein the

data forx = 0:5,and although theequivalenten-

ergy scans for x = 0 do present a super�cialre-

sem blancetothosein Fig.2theanalysisin Ref.[8]

showed thatforthecaseofx = 0thesignalin this

energy rangeisfully accounted forby a spin wave

m odelwith two anisotropy gaps.The anom alous

dip{peak structurein Figs.2(a){(c)cannotbeex-

plained by two anisotropy gapsbecause,asshown

above,theanisotropy gapsforx = 0:275{0.37are

below 10m eV.

4. D iscussion and conclusions

Itisnotclearatpresentwhatm echanism drives

the spin reorientation in La2�x SrxNiO 4,but our

resultsshow,(i)thatthe reorientation occursfor

severaldoping levels, including com positions in

which the stripes are com m ensurate (x = 0:33)

and incom m ensurate (x = 0:37 and 0.5)with the

hostlattice,and (ii)thattheangleoftheordered

m om ent relative to the stripe direction tends to

increasewith doping.Thereorientation transition

ism ostprom inentforx = 0:5,which hasthehigh-

est charge ordering tem perature (� 480K ) and

a slightly-incom m ensurate checkerboard charge

ordering pattern below � 180K [4,9].

W e also cannot o�er an explanation for the

pronounced decreasein single-ion anisotropy with

doping.W e can,however,com m enton a possible

origin ofthe dip{peak feature in the spin excita-

tion spectrum .An explanation involving purely

m agnetic interactions seem s unlikely since the

feature is m ost prom inent for x = 0:33,whose

spinsorderintoatwo-sublatticeantiferrom agnetic

structure [3].The zero-�eld spin wave spectrum

ofsuch an ordering contains no gaps other than

thoseduetoanisotropy,and wehaveshown above

thatforx = 0:33 the anisotropy gapsare 7m eV

and � 1m eV.M oreover,the polarization ofthe

spin uctuations is constant over the dip{peak

region,asillustrated in Fig.3.Hybridization with

phonon excitationsofthehostlatticeisapossibil-

ity,but seem sunlikely given thatthe anom alous

dip isabsentforx = 0 and x = 0:5.Therefore,the

evidence so farpointsto a hybridization with an

excitation associated with the stripes,possibly a

cooperativem otion ofthechargedom ain walls.

Finally,we m ention that the experim ents re-

portedhereillustratewellthepowerofneutronpo-

larization analysisto determ ine staticand uctu-

ating spin com ponents,and to separatem agnetic

and non-m agneticscattering unam biguously.

W ethank F.R.W ondreforcrystalcharacteriza-

tion data,and theEPSRC for�nancialsupport.
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